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Terms & Conditions:          
 

 Code:  
o ADCB card: CTADCB 

 

 T&C’s 
1. Offer is valid on any international roundtrip flight bookings with min value of 700 AED & 

any hotel booking with minimum value of 350 AED per night, made through any ADCB or 
Simply Life Card. 

2. Offer is valid on www.cleartrip.ae and Cleartrip Smartphone Mobile application in UAE. 
3. The coupon code is valid till 31st May 2017. However, the travel and accommodation 

dates are completely open. 
4. To avail the Offer ADCB Cardholders must enter the coupon code (CTADCB) before 

payment while booking. 
5. How to book and avail the offer? 

 Book a flight or Hotel on www.cleartrip.ae or Cleartrip mobile application. 

 Enter coupon code CTADCB before making the payment using your ADCB card. 

 The discount will be instantly deducted from the total amount payable & the 
cashback will be credited to your Cleartrip wallet. 

 Once the booking is confirmed, You will receive an email containing your 50 AED 
activity coupon code (http://www.cleartrip.ae/offers/uae/get-aed-50-per-
person- cleartrip-local-voucher 

6. 50 AED activity voucher per person is valid on all UAE activities booked through Cleartrip 
Local on Cleartrip Smartphone App with minimum value of AED 200 per person 

7. Valid only on bookings paid with any ADCB Card. 
8. Discount shall be applicable on base fare only. 
9. If incorrect voucher code is entered, the Offer shall not be valid. 
10. In case Cardholders cancel the booking (in part or full) the entire discount & wallet 

credit availed for the said booking will be deducted from the refund amount. 
11. The Offer shall be non-transferable, non-negotiable and non-encashable. 
12. The discount offers are not valid for “Pay at hotel” option. 
13. The discount offers are not valid on one-way or entirely domestic flights. 
14. Not valid on IVR/Phone transactions made with Cleartrip Customer Care. 
15. ADCB Cardholder can avail the offer only thrice per card during the Offer Period. If 

transacts more than three times, booking will be confirmed but no discount will be 
given on your 4th transaction. 

16. This Offer cannot be clubbed with any other offer available on www.cleartrip.ae or any 
other Cleartrip sites. 

17. Booking of Flight, Hotel are subject to availability 
18. Valid on Adult & Child bookings only. Not valid for Infants. 
19. The products and services offered by Cleartrip MEA FZ LLC are governed by the Terms of 

Use prescribed by Cleartrip on its website (www.cleartrip.ae) and as amended from time 
to time. 

20. The terms and conditions of this Offer are subject to change without any prior notice to 
Cardholders. 

21. Disputes are subject to the jurisdiction of Dubai, UAE 
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